
A Reunion Every 1000 Years
We Woolevers rarely act in haste—we tend to stop and think
things through…. “Oh, a reunion? Well, I suppose once every
thousand years isn’t too often.” So, with the turnover of the
big 2000, it’s definitely time to do the millennium reunion.

(For those of you who are sick and tired of hearing the
“M” word, I promise to not use it again in any of these
reunion messages.)

Hope everyone had a happy holiday. And hope no one has
been hit too severely with the flu bug.

It’s been gratifying to hear feedback about the reunion. So far,
everyone has expressed the hope and expectation that their
family will attend. Even Mark and Liza, who normally tour
and entertain during the summer months, hope to be there for
at least part of the festivities!

Reminder — Schedule your vacation
Now that everyone has a year 2000 calendar, it’s time to lock
in your vacation schedule. So, clear your calendar for the
weekend of June 23–25, 2000.

Still no hurry about making motel reservations — reservation
deadline is June 16, 2000 — mention “Woolever Reunion.”

Tentative Schedule
No doubt many of you are wondering about planned activities,
so here’s what we’ve got cooking:
Friday:

• Arrival and check-in at motel. Hospitality room reserved
for hugs and gab until the wee hours. Snacks and bever-
ages provided. Plan golf outing foursomes.

Saturday:
• Golf at sunrise. Farmer’s Market at Court Avenue in

downtown Des Moines for non-golfers, or shopping at
Valley West Mall across the street from the motel.

• Picnic in the park starting around noon. Lots of food and
beverages, and games for kids, etc. Professional photog-
rapher to shoot big and small groups.

• Talent show at 7:30 p.m. (How do you get to Carnegie
Hall? Practice, practice…!)

Sunday:
• Brunch and final farewells.

Web site for more contact:
Though I’ve been a champion procrastinator, I’ve finally suc-
ceeded at creating my own Homepage on the Internet. Reun-
ion details are there… should you happen to misplace your
personal copy of the “The Reunion Junction.”

Check it out:  http://home.att.net/~guffaw

Love —

Greg & Mary Woolever
305 NE 7th Street
Ankeny, IA 50021
Home Phone: (515) 964-4562
Greg’s Day Phone: (515) 263-3661
Greg’s home e-mail: guffaw@juno.com
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What a handsome family. Bet they never fought either.


